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often discouraged in their efforts at the
development of the resources they have, lessons. ...The tt\]\ families still exist and hold much The ruins ns they stand give a vivid 
of the lam Is. The Inis,ring classes seem to picture of Homan life, especially under 

... • I ltlli i.n.llv Went <!ov the influence of great wealth and foreignITALY is the land of sunny days, be very pojj'jjM* u„d T^eirPuniform elements The situation of the city on 
1 bright blue skies and beautiful land einment olbcia ^ attractive an the Hay of Naples, frum tin- mouth uf the

scapes ; a delightful place to spend a presents a veryt.d> me Sarnust. its walls, was occupied by the
holiday, if a visit can la. made at the P”1.™!"' fh- ' test civility and at- commercial adventurer from all shores |
right season of the year. Even m the tented by the greatest, e.vtl.ty ^ ^ ^ wc„ltll| while the
wrong season there are many compensa- tentneneet. g“ jt gives to delightful view of the luxuriant valley,
lions for the suffering incident to the «eat credl <oAU tlm and I..........freshing breeze, from the gnlf
severity of the heat In June and July, the inves „i antiuuitv oh- sure to catch the sloping sides of the
the guide Isark. say one ought not to plan rich mountain, marie it a [harming .put in
a lour of Italy. Ilut at this season all the tamed and pteserved by th go ^ which to spend the declining years of life.
plain.......... are clothed in richest at emrrmrm, expen» aro pia^d a^tlm ^ ”ried people
wnlure. Fi endless variety are disposal of tin J , « i ....,| w<»rk«‘d how they worshipped
slow IV matin I » countless hillsides^ student. A m ^1»',^“ t here'! o Vmsi-cu t e 11their got Is and tilled the restless hours of 
Italy has its attraction, for all classes of school, cjt«bl..lic,1 tlmroTO^ro-««|t «» J„„,,atiun. with „ re,lection
visitors. The artist is inspired by the varions branche f (he ,|„, visitor can reconstruct their temples,
lovely scenery, and the product of the hear!lest un r IP1 courts, markets, theatres, shops,

_______ —----------- -, homes, and sanitary system.
At the far east end of the city, 

with the large unexcavated portion 
lung between it and the unearthed I 
ruins, are the splendid remains of L 
the old amphitheatre. Bulwer Lytton 
tells us that a great crowd 
sembled here on that fated day in 
August to witness the gladiatorial 
contests, when the threatening moun- I 
tain hurled its storm of ashes. In 
reply to this there is evidence to 
show that, owing to certain local 
quarrels of a serious nature, the 
Moody struggles were prohibited by 

edict for ten years before this 
bodies were found

3-Hi
the necessary data and point all needful

ITALY AND POMPEII.

BY REV. J. II. RIDDELL, B.A., H.D.

were as-

.life 4
rSlfti LUI,

here when the excavation was made 
would not indicate that thousands 

waiting in breathless expect- 
the last scene in that dreadful

1 That no

day’s contest.
Out of a population of between 

thirty and forty thousand, only the 
small number of two thousand lost 
their lives. Compared with the 

of thousands who perished at St. ■
BAY OF NAPLES. ITALY, WITH VESUVIUS IN THE DISTANCE.

-à-:::.™::;,,;1™» " irr,«

Kiss?..... — SSkI, would take too lung to even mention Lutte JostioB onn ta dn ^ ^ ^ nin*l down over it. Pompeii at t.rst
all .III- things one nmy anil ought to see tlerfu rulus in the . ri.ceiveil n shower of ashes II feet
in a visit tu Italy. Ileganling the people few hours. he» traveHer It ileep. From this yielding material the
...111 natinn generally, there oon.es u deep interest to tin. b .. . w ,|e could and did easily escape. Two
imp,e-si,m of the vivacity and genius „f would seem n» M \ es» J-» ' ^8„nd, however, driven by their ust
tl,' ur.hn.ry Italian. Ile I, everywhere preserve an object Urn* to Thi f„r their burieil ..ensure, ................nek to
courteous, ami priilcs himself on In, and consequently > ^ ..........................cure their valuable, and were overtaken
get,till,, Intellectoally. he is the peer autumn of i. A ■ ■ ( ll( entomlied by a shower of hot, hurn-
of any other European, but due, not city Wneath ^ k illg „lim„ called serin. Many of these
in ensure up to the others in industry and mil “™rl“; J'h -, ,h ht „f „„l.n |»„|i„ uerii excellently preserved in the
iitTM-x iNTincv. He in proud of Iiih country it nafel) lull . n . . . .irv as)iea The visitor can see at the
LmUHs history. « >n the Mth of S,for nearly — ^ pîLntlny, in a little museum near the
her, 1ST», the Italians entered Home, it is only » ithtn the 1 ) y Lain entrance, a number of these bodies,
overturn,-,I the civil power of the Pope anything “.'“''"'“vating the ruins The The excavators, by means of plaster of 
and established » united Italy under a the w °(. J „orl,l are due to Paris, so preserved the remain, in form
constitutional mimarch, Victor .Immanuel thanks of the c” /L, ' ia|lv that one can see on the faces the very
I. The name of this noble king was tlm 1Uahm ?h"ey Ze die death agonies through which the perron,
worthilv honored everywhere in Italy, to hmrelh, for the en gy y passed, and also the attitude of body
Since that important date this oppressed played, not on is * they were in when death overtook them,
nation has inlvanced in education and but tn preserv ng them after they we,e ^ remaim o[ tl„. house, the
industries by leaps and bounds, llie brought to tlhisigh1t J- hag been visitor can easily tell the purpose ond
enurtrv Generally is poor in resources. About one-third o ) * ,i.R structure. The first mdica-
Its great heritage is a fertile soil and a dug up. '1 hts tnc “ '" clv.’tion of Liie tion of period in which the building
climate well adapted for fruit of various tton ?f the city. T , largely was erected is the material used. The
kinds. The people are so heavily taxed renaming fl„t kini, .tone «red was the lime-
to maintain all the paraphernalia of a re«. t. n# science and life Enough stone so plentiful in Italy, littles:**,wngempioyed-The deop*
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